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; %FRIDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD

DECEMBER 15 1916PLEASE CARRY SMALL 
PARCELS.

KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

9

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWftj
for M%hZh°\Ù!L L°?.k!??Jor Gifu

or Sister

■

- SANTA CLAUS IN TOYLAND 

9 TO 11 AM. — 2 TO 4 P.M.
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Mother, Wife, Sweetheart 
Here Are a Few Suggestions

ONLY 8 MORE SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS
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/ Hosiery Handkerchiefs
THESE ARE beautiful linen hand- 
* kerchiefs that are popular with 

women. They are daintily finished 
and patterned and put up in neat gift 
boxes, forming altogether useful and 
pleasing gifts.

For Mother are neat plain linen 
handkerchiefs, with narrow borders, 
neatly hemstitched. Half dozen in 
box, at ,1.00, 1.50 and 2.00.

Another acceptable gift for mother or 
wife would be an Irish Linen Handkerchief, 
centre edged with a deep hand-made Mal
tese lace. Priced at
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Stationery
I F YOU foresee a rush next week and 
1 are still undecided about gifts, make 
it stationery. We have almost every
thing in stationery a woman desires * 
and you'll find the dainty gift boxes 

. very charming and very low in price, 
for instance:

i Two Quire Box Stationery and 48 en
velopes to match; fine quality

\ « Qii

Hand Bags
>

/%NE of the most pt p ùcr tor 
women we know of aie 1 Sand 

Bags. In the Leather Goode Section, 
on the Main Floor, the assortment is 
exceptionally broad, including _ 
assortment of new and odd shape-.'and 
designs, suitable for sister, sweetheart, 
wife or mother.
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ÉL=2^LI OSIER Y is always a welcome gift 
* * for anyone and these items 
vey in a slight manner the great vari- 
e*y beautiful patterns to be seen in 
the Women's Hosiery Section, on the 
Mam Floor. Phone orders will be 
given personal attention.
, ?1.k Stockings, made full fashioned ex-

h2h nlW. hcc,s- and sok fo”Su, Ic,lme4 toPi an extra heavy line
Sackb,wfh°ritnterthe co,ors delude nlo i Vh te’ tan- P,nk- rose, purple, grey
sr pTa.,d>. R!acb. ?; b=ii

and8color“USXfrB0r“nn H°Se’ ln black- white

hSPss
1.25

I l.oo to 4.50
Beautiful Handkerchiefs for sister or 

sweetheart are also made of Irish linen: 
they are in hand-embroidered corner effects 
m all white and rich colors, and in a mul- 
titude of effective patterns; some have 
narrow colored border, others have Irish 
crochet lace edge and corner, 
each ...........................

WOMEN’S Washable Cape Gloves, 
made from selected skins, have 

erne dome fastener, Prix sewn seams, 
tJoIton thumb and gusset fingers. Col
ors are canary, mastic or tan. Price 
per pair..........................................

Women's French Kid Gloves 
from extra fine skins, have 
fasteners, pique sewn seams, gusset fing-

champagne.. Priced, per pair .... 2.50
Women’s Fine Lambskin Gloves, made 

with one-pearl dome fastener, pique sewn 
seams, and heavily embroidered contrast
ing points; available in white, black, tan 
grey, or mode. Price, per pair .... 2.00

Women’s Smart Gloves, made with soft 
gauntlet wrist, fitted with elastic, pique 
sewn seams, and imperial points; colors 
sand, pearl, tan, champagne. Price, per 
Pa,r ..................................................... 2.50

Women’s French Lamb Gloves, have 
two-dome fasteners, oversewn seams, and 
stitched Pans points; colors tan, mode, 
grey- Special value, per pair ..

—Main Floor, Yonge St.
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1.75Priced
. .25

Fine Linen 
ave Irish hand 

- . , , —. embroidery.
These are priced from, each.. .50 to 1.25

—Main Floor, Yonge St

as made 
two-domeOther patterns in Very 

Handkerchiefs for women h; 
embroidery, also Madeira \Very fashionable at present ■ . 

new draw string topjjags, arid ; 
show are made of corded silk, in pouch 
shape, ornamented with steel Teat; , ».*> 
are silk lined, and are fitted with ; 
change pocket and mirror. Price . . ITOV 

A Draw String Pouch Bag, nirj; of 
black tâffetâ silk, is beautifully onian n ,.\j 
with beads; it is lined and fitted vid.
and mirror. Price..........................

A large Morocco Vaultv Purse,' m: ft Vr 
moire silk, is lined and fitted v. Un ‘.tr 
side frame purse and two large pocket;, and 
fitted with a card 
Price ..................

1 liw
•/(lBox of Stationery, 24 sheets, paper 

suitable for overseas correspondence; en
velopes to match. Per box

Wax Set, box contains 3 sticks colored 
wax, candles and candle stick. Price... 35

Wax Set, larger size, 5 sticks wax. can
dlestick, candle and place for seal. Price .75

Fountain Pens, each
Dtesk Set, consisting of blotter, ink- 

stand, calendar, paper knife and hand blot-
ter ...........................................................7.00

\ Other Sets at, each.... 6.00 to 25.00 
—Main Floor, James St.
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ST™ Xïs.f,ï.p*«,ir*ws S3
white, jrrey and white, pink and black, blue and

SS Yhlte- and also with ankles of 
plain colors with flesh colored tops 
Pair ......................................

I
pu. '-0

11.00
1.00 to 8.00

Price, per 
........ 2.00<

m.ffnuana ^?nd" All-wool Plain Black Cash- 
mere Hose. It s a warm weight line -made of 
double-ply soft, durable, even weight yaxnaThe 
pair* In<Uana 18 embroidered on every pair. Per

case and mirro\
. 8.00
e. fif.i 

' un3
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, —Main KluOr, Yongf gt.

Toilet Sets That Would Make Practical Gifts
Women

A Pin Seal Hand Bag. In poach sin 
gusset bottom and pleated side, moire 
fitted with purse and mirror.

I.95 1.15—Main Floor. Yonge St.

Such Books as These Are Sure To tPlease Her
THERE'S SOMETHING in books that, if correctly 

H * chosen, conveys the wishes of the donor in a most 
éftective manner, and here mentioned are a few carefully 
selected titles from our immense selection that we know 
to be interesting and appropriate reading for women, 
young or old.

>ifor Any v-

6z,

women or girls. I"The Woman, Bless Her,”
Murchy .............................................................

"The Worn Doorstep,” Sherwood 
“When a Man’s à Man," Wright 
“Kinsmen,” Percival Cooney ....
“A Sunny Subaltern".........  ......... .
“The Wandering Dog," Saunders __
“My Home on the Field of Honor,” Huard ... 1.25 
“Romance of a Christmas Card,” Wiggin ... 1.00
“The Woman’s Part,” Annie Swan ..................... 1.10 Belle
“Emmy Lou’s Road to Grace,” Marden............ 1.25

Marjory Mac- 
............. . 1.00

An Ebony , Brush, 
Comb and Mirror Set, 
with, leather covered 
case. lined with green

“The Heart brush, nail buffer, powder box, noil scissor,», hie, 
cuticle knife, shoe horn, button hook. Thlu Is is a
handsomely lined case. Price ................................... 14.75

Parisian Ivory Glove Box  ........... 15.J0
Parisian Ivory Handkerchief Box........... .. . . . . 13.00
Parisian Ivory Hand Mirror, oval shape
Parisian Ivory Powder Box ....................
Bonnet Whinks, Ivory grained celluloid,* at 1.00 
Jewel Boxes

?o t Rachel,”
1dZ5 Norris ... 1.25 

“The Leo-
■‘•25 pard Woman,” SteWart E. White 

“Just David,” Eleanor Porter 
“The Guiding Thread,” Beatrice Harraden .. 1.25 
“About Miss Matty Morning Glory,” Lilian

f

1.25
or purple satin. Is very chlcu Price

An Ivory Grained Celluloid Set, Including brush, 
comb and mirror, to ln leather-covered satin-lined 
case. Price

7.90-i. 1.251.00
1.25 1.25 at .. 6.76,

4.761030
An Eleven-piece Toilet Set, consisting of Ivory 

comb, mirror, clothes

: 1.25
2.25—Main Floor, James St. grained ebony hair brush.

—Main Floor, James St.

PT < Clocks
LI ERE are dainty and artistic clocks 
* * that make splendid ornaments for her 
dressing table or for a mantle, and that 
are at the same time excellent time 
keepers.

One Line of Clocks in particular are in all 
white, comprising a huge variety of shapes 
and designs. " Prices.........................2.50 to 6.00

Perfumes
1X7HATEVER her favorite perfume be, 
▼▼ you're almost certain to find it from 

such a big variety as we are now showing 
in the Drug Section, Main Floor. Most 
of them are put up in daintily shaped 
bottles and packed in neat gift boxes.

Men! Here’s a Cold Weather Bargain in Smart, New
Winter Ulsters, Dollars Reduced 

Saturday, $13.75
are small lots taken from stock bee se 

sizes are incomplete. They represent the ii es 
that are popular for cold weather, and you’ll find 
every garment tailored for long service. The shoulders 
are natural fitting, the convertible lapels, are neat, 
either worn open or folded over, the high storm collars 
lie flat ; the sleeves are well hung and have wind 
straps, the backs fit in slightly, with half belt, some 
coats are lined throughout with twilled serge, and 
others have shoulder and sleeve lining of satin only. The
materials are heavy winter tweeds with fancy mixtures, 
checks and diagonal patterns in rich greys and browns, some fabrics 
With check pattern on reverse side. Double-breasted and a 
comfortable walking length. Sizes 36 to 44. Reduced price
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fIn many pleasing designs are silver-plated I 
Clocks, some with scroll and flower effects. I 
Priced according to size, from $3.00, $3.50, 
$4.00, $5.00,‘$6.00, $8.00, $9.00, and many I
of these designs are in rose, gold or ormolu I 
finish. Priced at.......................... 2.50 to 9.00

Mahogany Clocks, suitable for bedroom or 
mantel, are in gothic and tambour design, with I . 
8-day movement. Priced at 3.50, 5.00, 7.50 I

Large Mantel Clock, (finished with marble I r 

lustre; these have 8-day movements, and hour 
and half-hour strike. 5.00, 6.00, 7.00 and 8.00.

Beautiful Mahogany Finished Tambour De
signed Clocks, with hour and half-thour strike; |
8-day movements. Price

Women’s Gold-Filled Bracelet 
Watches, $7.50

ELk
<•w Gold Label Perfume, in dainty frosted 

glass bottles, and fitted in handsome boxes, in 
pink, blue or green shades. White Rose, Wood 

. Violet, Jockey Club, Lily-of-the-Valley, Ton- 
gere Royal or White Lilac. Price per box 1.04

Perfumes, in glass stoppered bottles and 
prettily decorated and lined boxes, in any of 
our Gold Label Perfumes, at .52 and .78.

Children’s Perfume, 4 bottles of Blue Label 
Perfume, in pretty holly boxes, at

Taylor’s Perfumes, Blue Bird, Jap Lily, 
V alley Violet or Lily-of-the-Valley, in three 
sized bottles and boxes, at .52, .78 and 1.30.
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ELaton-made Black Beavercloth Coats, Chesterfield style, single-breasted, have 

U fly front; notch lapels, velvet collar and durable lining. Remarkable value at this 
HI price, due only to making in immense quantities in our own factories. Sizes 35
B to 44. Special value.................... .......................................\.......................................

Fifteen Dollar Suits for men, mostly from the EATON factories, are excep- 
H tional in quality of material, trimmings and workmanship. The fabrics are 
S smooth worsteds and durable tweeds, with small checks, fancy mixtures, thread 
jH stripes or pick and pick patterns. All are three-button single-breasted, have 
H notch or peak lapels, medium high-cut vest and neatly tailored trousers. Sizes

. 36 to 44. Special 
15.00
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I 10.00l .32irI 1
«The movement has fifteen jewels, is m a 

“Fortune” gold-filled case, and has a gilt or 
white dial. The gold-filled flexible spring- 
link bracelet has 10 short links and reliable 
clasps. We guarantee this watch and recom
mend it for a dainty gift that will give good 
service. Price

:I Ti:
f Perfume Atomizers, De Vilbis make, at 

.75, 1.00, 1.35 and 1.75 each.
Lavender Smelling Salts, in cut glass 

bottles, red, green or clear glass, various 
shapes and sizes, at, each
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value^T. EATON C0».™. 7.50 .—Main Floor, 
Queen St.

.52
—Main Floor, Yonge St —Main Floor, James St
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Store Opens 
8.30 a. m.

and

Closes at 
5 p. m.
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